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ChanceJlor Robe n W. ~hcVlc. r ta mavtn, t o .ec 
up II Chancellor '. Conference . a communtc.aUon lcoun-
cU compo""" of facult y. ~ and admlnl.rotlon 
"'t'~':~ for 0 broad- Kak communl""'t"". 
dt-vlu lha.t ~ doe. n« eKJ. currently:' MacVlur .. 'd. 
He &aid l hen' ~ pnoll<!llly no mrch.nlem II>r· admln-
'_raar • • rxuh )' and .vdents ro It"f fOIt"tht- r and 
.. It. , 
. oTht. conte~~ won' t ."Ivc our pI"ClbJ~ • • " thl: 
d"ulnccllo r •• td. .oll wH I make- no dt:c!.'ona. Ju. 1:'\-
c:h.nlf' Ide ••• " 
Hf' said t he conte rMcc -til d~elop ~ .. Ide-a. and 
men recommend acl100 to appropriate Unl.c r .IIY 
1I&~lc.. . 
MacVlcAT uld ~ ht: conl,.ntoce. ttl wblcb each ,roup 
waul'" be TC1J.rd~ as t.-qua". would uk. " How can 
<hI. phcc be heacr'! " 
The dcc1ll:lon- makl.na procC' •• In tbr UntYC'rItly I. 
dHflcult. the ch.anecJlor obACrvcd. 
~·t~;;;':: .. ~t:V~:~:'ci'- rx-ople- atfectN by rtw-
~bcV lear •• Id be hopL •• h I haYe thr ··tt.tnt tank" 
In <>peralion mI. fall . He uld I. would probably han 
rrom nine' 10 18 mcmbrn and m("ef ODCC' • mooch. 
MacVlcu laid M had Ioid [)wi.,. Campbdl . __ 
body pn.-aJd_. __ me. Idra and ol IO IIpC>tc 10 me. 
Carl>ondaJr Foculry Sub-CouncJI. 
"Tb<n.- .-tn. 10 be 0 wfllinr;Mao 10 pank:lpaI~ 
"" a ll pan • • " _ chan«lIo r oaJd. "Tbl. wlU be 0 
' rial. If It dor., ·1 _rtr ..., "ill ....,. _ r a1ler-
n.t.e-•• ·• 
Income tlu to boost aMt oj 
glU, cigarette., beer, liquor 
T1IIe _ -. _ .-tIl 
_l"IaI< paJdIod. me. _ 
boll __ auo eill PlY 
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Miss sm home after 
DI. PagealJt 'rat race' 
Abr a wed: oI--~-_L_,., ~andlnU~. 
!be Ma. mlllog P.- III 
AuI'D"', MUe SoudIem 011-
nol. Unl •• r"y, Manul Whlr-
_, baa mumecl to ber borne 
IllSal_. 
Wldr.n cIe8ertbed-.be 
.. -'. rat race." She 
.. 'd, "ewe". bour ... 1IChed-
1lIee1 lor JOII and Ibere w .. 
, ICC Of _Ian. 
''S_relay. (the day or <be 
CI'VW'ntna> ••• the ~ e-x-bau."" day 01 !be enure 
w t,"ahec~'~ 
day ... apenc wttb!be cunen 
crew. rebear.tna; to !be ooec-
GOd _ w .. 10 be teieYllled 
_ eYen""," 
Monty, a junior majorln, In 
interior deallll. Ter"'-Ied 
Stu and tbe cfty 0 Catt>oo-
dale In compecltlon -Itb 42 
1Ir1. from aU oyer !be • .,e. 
Stu I. the only _uolty 
In..the .... ~ ba •• Ir_ 
cbf. II> lIle MIa - ·WIBot. 
Pllunt. Ho_r,accorcllna 
10 MOftIy. M t •• Clwnpo1l11 
County'. cboeea rrom "rI. 
who II:teOd !be UnlTerolty QI 
OIl11ola and Cborl_l. rep-
reM"'''' by.a __ • ~.­
em IlllDo1a Ual.enlty. 
M"'lU' upIalnecl lllal !be 
onI l\ ClIIJereftCe w .. diu bere 
!be ~ I. aponeol'ftd by 
_., _ II> !be _r 1_ !not_. lIle II,.,... opGD-
oor tile ... mplCttj ..... 
M"!"Y' who rel'",_eeI 
Group picnic 
Kubokla Valley u. ,...ar III !be _~, oaJd m. <be 
IIrl. abe met .. !be cante. 
dlJ. year ·'w.:re mucb more 
CO<I,enloI and , lot of run. 
Tbet'e ... ftOCUl-tbro.r ccwn-
pec.:trJmI. ADd eweryooe ... 
"-' tor eYeryone de when 
the (lnaU ... were cbo..n:· 
abe .. !d. 
TIle tIaaU... we re cboaer> 
CIO !be bula of point totol a. 
F rom <be len II rI. wtt:b <be 
bJJbeo< pol D 10, fI.e wen 
cbooeD .. flnoll. .. Meaty 
... ODe ., tile lea _1-
118011 ••• 
DulCie Sc:rtprure, a coIleae 
.rudent from Elatn. w •• 
crowned 1141 .. Ollnol. In !be 
page_. 
Only one thlnl reolly batb-
ered Monty at the _eont, 
and Illar - •• the JUdiH' ID-
tervle_. Accordln, toM_" 
the lormol interview I ... 
ooly flye mlnulH for eacb prl 
and ~ _r prla are prell-
_. Monry thlnta the Inter-
vie" abould be mo~ lntmt:t.e 
hecaue "" ttw 11 r1 I. '0 
oerve t tw people of Dllnola 
aile '-"d "" able to apeak 
and me« people properly." 
FI.r minute. la Dot adequate 
for t'hJ. decJ.lon to be made, 
abe ooId. 
All la aU, "the eonre.. la 
a areat experteD«. II belpo 
lIeftlop the poi8e and eell-
conlklence I b II ""1'1' IIrl 







MacVicar to support city application 
CbanCdIor Raben W. Nae-
Vic" p1~eeI .. ppon l o r 
Car1>ond&le'. application for 
federal mooey for. DeW _.rer 
oul';'ly T1wr1rday. 
FoilowiIIg • meedn, wItII 
Cartondalr M .. , o r 0 .. ., td 
K~e. ~bcVlc.r • a t d Sit' 
would ·'cont.ln..,e- to Era.1n and 
employ lndIYlduol a who baYe 
(&lied 10 quollfy for job. In 
!l>f'D&ot." 
Wealher JOrecoM 
So .... ,. IIIh,oi,- Clear to 
panly cloud, and mild dlrough 
s.atrcla,. TIle h1gb 'od,y In 
die lOa. 
No"".", III ftoi.s-M o. t 1 )' 
_y _ p1euanr loda, with 
blgba 71 to IS. PoIr, not 
mud! c:Iuqie II> temper.un 
toftIgbr _ Sal:u.rdaY. 
TIle city wtll I0OI> re_ 
mit an application '0 the Ec0-
nomic Devdopment Admlnl ... 
trarlon (EOA) for money to 
twJld .. new •• ter lUppIy 
... rce lor C._ole. EDA 
omcJoI. told Keeae In. Wa"'" 
Ington lut wed< thor the '1" 
p1tc.,lon would t eep moving 
.a 100& u effQn. to employ 
h.Jrd-Gore unemployed w~re 
being made. 
MaeVlc.r .ald m~1 th r-
gu.ranr:~ of I .able w.-:er 
oupply 10 <he Unlve .... 1ry will 
enh&.nCC' sru', growth. Be 
nld (har growth _ould rt'-
IUlt in an tncreaJ.t'd number 
0( Jobs. I Al gnUlc ant pot'rcent-
age of which wou ld KO t o me 
eo-c. ll ed hlrd-co r ~ un-
empl oyed. 
"We 'll .uppon the .ppllca-
tlon In any way poaalble, of 
aa.1d. He ..... ld tbe 
NOTICE 
THE MAlLOWS THEATEI IN ~UI'HYSIOIO 
ILL. HAS IElN CLOSED PEIMANENTLY. THE 
USUTY THEATEI 1433 WALNUT ~TIE£T 
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Bureau 0( Baalneu Reeudl 
bad 01 read, p,..,...idecl data and 
• atIaIc., In the are&. 
"Keene .... 1d on me •• Y 0Ul 
0/ MacVIc.ar'1 office, "He 
(MacVIc...a r, know. ~ Deed 
waler, You cion', hive ( 0 
dr •• him I pla"ure. He un-








-ntI NIGtfT TNIT 
IAIOID JUUI{T'S" 
c- '.r '~ , 
.... 1-14. • a.-..5 ..... T........,.UO' , _ 
SociaID&J 0..--: c'" 
'.-.... 1-5 ..... AFt-
........ Fita aeaare s-a,r--. 
Q .. ~'.r ,, __ a-. .-". ~~ 
B. k.~""" 8OdMs-P.-
I ...... ,. ....... HooN 7 .......... y,.. 7111. 
B J Jca ~ MIl udU4. ' 
NmIIeont C_ a..... Wo'Ite -. "A ......... ~ 
An, Ge8enJ C~ s.-, - 7 poe.. .... 
IIIdMIIII- AIIdIIodIa. 
SlDeer ..... c T10taur ae.. UlcrobJaJo&Y Dep.r,.eat: 
.penory ~ "KJ __ ' ~ II __ L ...... 
... 1-1. ......... lilucbl- UaI-lY C-. Late 
rv'/ AudllDrtual. TIcbu ...!loom. • 
ule Ulllftra, c_ , ..... adc .. ~ l2:30 
CellIni ~ Office. p. ..... Ualftf'alc:JC_.n-
'bilk tk:Ru. UDoIa Iloom. . 
....... ,~ ..., publlc. food 5erYIce Sea«: UeedaI.' 
$2.75. Sea_ dcbu: ... 2 p. ..... UIII9Va,Cemer. 
..... $7 ..., pubUc. $"-- - JCutukIa 1.-. 
Adftneed AqlauarJoD..., JIe_n ".,...am: Weet-
Actt9tdn tor New 5< ..... r ~ 1:30-4 p.ao., llaI'1er-
and Parc .... 10 a.m.-1 2 _ . .try Ceuer. Wlaalaalppl 
noo" Unlycnily Ce1Iler. Room. 
Ballroom A; campualDUl'oa lnIernrauy Chriadall fel-
SIU I....,. \ratn. 1:30 p.m.. Iowahlp: -... 7-9p.m., 
Unlyerl." Ce .. er. l)nI~ralry Cemer. A<*DC. 
Cow.eu,. .nd Te.una Cen- Stude ... tor • Democrwc So-
1ft: GED Eumlnaddn.' clety: Chi ... Week. 9 ' . m.-
a.m.-S p.m., Morri. u- S p.m., UnJver8UY Cerwer. 
I>rary Audl,orlum. Room H. 
M ... lc De1>anmera: SwcIem Moyle Hour: KI", 1Co"" 8 It 
reelra., Cwendolyn Carl. JO p.m • • O.avt. Auditorium. 
...... I p.m.. Home Econ-
OmlCI I4OB. 
Ceraer lor Engltab II a Sec-
ond UftlWI,e: TOEPl Ex-
am1n1tJon, 9 a.m.-l p.m., 
Purr Audilorlum. 
8 ..... Towera Tal_ Sbow. 
1:30 p.m.. GrlmeU Hall. 
JeWilb 5<udenI Auocl.,lon: 
Open lor _y, TV and 
lIerco. 1-11:30 p.m.. 803 
S. W.ahlnpOD. 
IJIdJYjdual .tldy ..., academic 
~u,. 'or .1ICIenu, 
___ ...... · A.mp. 11-11 
•• m •• Woody Hall WIJIi 8. 
Room I~. 
S m.1I aullinc.. Jl'8UIUlC: 
SATURDAY 
Unlyeral,y Mu.eUm El<blbl,.: 
Guided public lour 01 
ar cbaeo1Qg1c.a1 aile. nea.T 
New AIMna. Ill. ReKrn-
,Iona were due by July 25th. 
BUK. will leaYe UnJverllllY 
Ceraer at 1:30 Lm. 
COUIlRu,. and THlina Cen. 
,er: GEO eDmJnaoon, 8 
a.m.-12 noon, Morrl. u-
brary Audllorlum; Gradu-
ate lLtl& ... e ExamInation, 
9 Lm.-12 IIOOn. Purr Audi -
tOrium. 
SlIIDAY 
Gradulle £shIbII by ~ 
1..IaJe- A_ 3-10. UIII-
venit, CelIler. MapIIIUa 
lauJIce ~ aJJa. 
I~ A.....~ Scbool of Ad-
._ CoametoJocy: A<c-
3-13. UnlverllllY Part.. 
SJU Kar"", Club: Pncd.c:e. 
10-12,~ p.m~ PuIlU ... Hall 
... ..sdII;Iaa. II ~ of 
IDrA!rudaul .a:tnde8-.11D-
IIOr-COIIblral pr ___ " 
..... be"-I pl....s lOr dIe' UY-
... &IU by memben of die 
c:tvaa-<:UInanJ \IfDaIWIa c0m-
mittee. 
_ cle8lrlll& 10 Dow 
more abou. die provam Itt 
lIIykcd 10 mu.e lDqlIirlu ... 
me lau:nullonal Center In 
Woody Hall. 
Members ot t b e eros&-
cuItunJ p1ann.lD& rom m I~ 
1ncIudr: Oean Clarence Hen-
Gola Opoou At . ,00 
s.ow Start., At Dwlk 
Jack Lemmon and Catherine Deneuve 
are "TIle April Fools" 
Also starring Peter Lawford. ] acktWeston. 
Myrna Loy and Charles Bdyer 
Friday" Saturday Augu.t 1 " 2 
Shop our Rack. " Tabl •• 
• RIVIERA 
WOMEN'S SHOES SANDALS 
h •• I., flah, 10Gf~,. 
valu •• to $16.99 
JUDI KODl roan $111 $111 $211 $3.1 
a. Dan. IoDipt TENNIS 
~"';, $111 $2.1 
$111 $211 $311 
HANDBAGS 
$111 
~ .. ~ .. ~~~~'=':: The Bootery . 
~Ibr"_" lJw,,,!,,,~ 7S~ , 0,. 124 sO. Illinois ' ... . a. 1!ib~~I~-~----------~----------------------------------------~---~------~ j DltiIy E __ . """""': , . 3 
L 
:~===: ... 1 I ~ ., 1*'" ~ PI'IIIce J_ CadDe de IIaI!1Iaa .. _ II) Ga. 
p_ p-. .. dIIeI of s-e ad 01 s..Ut. pncdcaJIJ _ die ... 
01 ...... II.-~""'lAdIIIt~, 
_:na-". J'CIk ..... 
$lJICe 1!lf7, 10beII m.' Law of s-:" ...... 
. was tn.IliIred, 5p&tD .l1li tile ...... 14 baa beetI 
kepr ID a CJI&lIIIarY 00 who Pruc:o -'" 
dIooee 10 aucceed ' lWD .. nder of SpaIA. 
Oae of doe ~ of doe Law of 
SlICUMioII .as doe P .. a.w;o pr...u.ed a CD>-
ailudooal ~, He aDo prom.l8ed dial 
doe _ell, would be ruled by _ of 
1epI SpanI.aII r1!J8l ~., 8Ia It aatd 
~ Oft ...... doe IlUCcUiIoor _ be 
~e .ere ooIy IWV ~ .ucce.a .. n 
lor Franco 10 ",-- lro ...... PrlDCe J ..... 
cara UtI Don JuaD de Bort>oa, ",'"~ of 
SpiUII·. lea l\iDI allll Carloe' latber. 
l'lIouP 00.. J..... ... tbe IepJ belr 10 
tbe throne of SpsID be .a. lar lrom bel,. 
Franco'. liz.. c:IQ"!'o Franco had nner 
lorpoe-n Ooa J ..... for a ~me... critic.] 
of bfa, Franco'., poUcJH. Don Juan bad also 
kepr lD contact with fore.,. In __ won 10 
Praoco. 
In all lbe ,.aro that Pra!>CO aIIII Ooa Juan 
had bee. at o4da, tbey ha.., a,reed on onl y 
.,na thlJII. TIley bod! .creed thaI Prlnc:e 
J ..... Carl.,. oIIooJld be educated In SpUn. 
It .... ben thaI "r.nco look lbe upper hand. 
Widl Doll Juan 1I"fiIlI • aell- lmpoMd exUe 
In s.-tn. Pr&DC4 took Oftr tbe eduCllion .l1li 
hrtIIIIftI up of Prince Juan Corio • • The 
~ prlJJCe became Franco'. proce,e. 
PrtDce Juan Cor .... au .. nded lhe line .. 
1ICboo1. UtI IIllIftutlk. Spain offered. He 
.... aDo IlRored by Fra""" on lhe dutica 
of beiDI nII.r of Spaln. 
'. 
no, o.m- Sdonco __ 
' Pennie me" 10 introduce myw-if I'm. nrw junior c,ecul~"'C' : 
Our man Hoppe 
,.,. 
To"'D8UJ~ 
.., ...... -.... -IA widell _ ...... -m.!dP 
~ _ • sru dU!v cae-
o14eraN, !rom tbDee .",.,....s .. 
<be Ieuer bf WklIael V. ~­
tOIl, 
TIIeM ao-<:&J.Ied ~ ecoao-
mtal b. lon, ui two iIIIIeren& 
duaL In doe lira F'O'IP are 
.- _ caJmJ, part tbeIr can 
WIth lea ,,1IpeDaI_ 4eca181a the 
bl&ber co.< panu,. I .... ~
that tbe cam .... poUoe ta .... bed> 
wery oJ&uiIh In -rdJoa ,be 
portl", nIIea. Tbe aecood _ 
cIoea the _. bul they hi... no 
lUeter .. aiL Tbt.o '""'" 10 mudl 
aater In tben cre __ .. dwltbe 
hr. group" for h .a Fnera.ll,. 
kno .. n IW c ......... police WIlt 
r:..eft.r boc.be.r a c.ar haYi. no 
ldeIl(Ulc..anon. Ahe.r aU. il maybe--
10" to aome ~_.lde wortu. and 
a tint rnA) Iud to • lenera) 
slrlkr . 
U ~f noo-econonuat. b.a~ 
had &,m11a.r oOee.nl'tont.. tbetI tbll 
pe-cuJ.ar bebaytor 01 our c.am~ 
poLace nUl y ~ (0 & COftalderab1C' 
lou al lNlUe .. 10 purc.ha.aJ. bhw 
dec.'" neD (all.. 
Jan W&rta..n 
Depa n:"", .. of Z<loI!>I y 
.It .,.. the 1 NOna from Franco l DaI 
moldltd Pr1nce llian Carlo. 10 he lbe lude.r 
of SpUn. Pr&lOCo ....,. tum thaI lbouII> tbe 
law •• nd~ 01 SpaiD may_ 
un,.... by 1be IUllCIaIde of lheoutalde world. 
,bey 'l!'Ve -.,.ry to keep SpUD from re-
lurlll .. to • republJc:an IIOftmm ....... me-
thilll PrallCO baa I....,.. lor Dearly 40 yeorL 
He baa .lao pnIYiIIed thaI hi • • Franco' •• 
political ~, eI1I be .dbere.d to by 
Pr1nce l uaa Carl_ Tbe prince hid 10 
"'"' .Uea!ance to tbe Notlonal _""_. 
Franco;...ertlOllll poUtical pany. 
Horatio crusades for pigs 
So ~ WIth Pl-t....,'. ~al lrom of-
Doa die !elKY tbal he lIuI.k .OJ COfIII ...... on. 
The GpIIft .... that PtaDCO -.bllobe.d '0 
COIU'Ol b.Ia Rip eI1I ......n- OIl WIth Pr1oc·e 
Juan Carao.. Tbe only lIIfI~ belwee .. 
,be nIO ..... en eI1I be ........ OIIIy. 
Ooce upcwl • tlme the~ ..... 
coun:ry ,bor .os run by The PI",. 
Tbey _,.., ' e rrtbJe PIli. 
Since the day. of "Animal 
Farm." they had_ ... illIaround 
IIJ\ll&. "All P Ip .~ equal. tx. . 
.ome . _re more equal than otbe:n:" 
Tbey eeft ".,ry m .... to onyone 
-" d!ougI>t lea equal. Tbey 
.bo.ted .,.... ... ..- • them, 
.IIU_ ............... ' , _ 
___ ... t6W ........ _ ...... 
.................... _ .. IIU_ 
............. _  .... -
.. (DW .... ...w 
puMed <llFm a round and locked 
tbem up unfairly. The Pip, m.... 
.e~ otten vulaAr. MWDettme-a 
brutal and generally Iwtnloh. 
~ counrry _unOt mucll beI-
ter. AI1 ctUz.en1 palG Up _ntce 
to 111&1> 1de.1a. But m_ cltluna. 
"""" you so< down to It. we,.., 
preny pIg10b tbem .. lwea. 
lbeft ... one ,......,._ wbo 
_ ' t, HI. ......e ... Hondo 
A1pr. He .... ~ and III-
~ and de.dk8laI. He ..-
10 m ..... beQer -=tdy. 
"We muat bumllliu lhe Pip 
...., ...",p our _J.Im.,...... be 
.... 4. "We muat bulld a ~r ..... 
defy b.ued Oft 109C'. tl~ •• bro-
therbood. pollt"""" .l1li bum .. 
dec.ency . We tTl,", make eYd'l the' 
PI,. our equala ... 
So be.QI'IAIlIiud lbe. Sn>cIeftIa lor 
• DepIgtae.d Sockly. 
T o bu .... tu the Pip, Hon<'" 
...., bta I~ Il! <be 50S II"""", 
doe rip lloeen.. 
··tie'ft I.. • no~r to r YOU. 
m," uW lionodo palildy. 
"M_~ aloq. ,..... ( __ I,y ' 
~" pvwIed!be Pip wuJprly. 
u&ul I 1O"'e- J'OU. AT:" ... ld 
Hontlo~y. 
.. ~ _ ..... ,..... (ot>.-"".,., 
-.n." tWd tbe PIa. lI"inI 
ltor_ a br1lLll pub.. 
"But I _ of all Pip .. "'y 
brolhe-n:" &aJd Hor'M1o tr~n:.­
ally. 
"a.., ...oft ~ end: Itb 
-. ,- (-=-try" .... FlI Joct 
,- "P." u.IcI _ P ..-IIWIIIIy. 
"AI dIU ~" _ .--
cIe~y •• , __ ....u _er 
.... _ ........ tID ... -
Seel", lhal poUI ....... l1li lowe 
and brod>erbood produced no Im-
m_ re..m .. ,be 50s dledde.d 
to o.enhrow (be E.abUabmera.f 
t . c k out lbe PIli aIIII Impoee a 
oocleoy 1>1_ 00 POIlI~""". k>ve 
allll b~-"""'her an,..,... 
liked II or not. 
"We'"" FIn& to bumantu till. 
louoy ooelety." oald Hor_ ,nm-
I" ","", .. ,-, wbo pu In ou.~ 
•• y I. • ItlntlnS PIC I_cr. 
01 c.<>u ..... to cantront the Pip 
on <hei r .... I ...... ,. Hon<1o had 
to .... down "" aU lour&, Aad to 
""'" muIIICIIe WId> doe PI ... "" had to _ al>tc8l1I1e1I. Aad to pr0-
"'*" tbern proprrt,. be had to 
throw br1cb • u.em. BIll <be Idea 
_<ted .... -. 
"T.u ", ... ,- ftId>, ''-'''1-
.." Pip." c.rte.t Hondo ftipr1r 
All be ~y bened • 1Ir1dt .., 
_tabl, cIDcted _ of ..... 
J_ .,. he'd boJpecI, doe Pip 
~- ..... .-.... -p-.~--­-.... 1bOu_ of __ I>y-
__ n.. 
.. _ -.1otI,........ ... 
an ... ___ .... _ ......... _r 
MKIdy.- __ .-- _ .... 
..-Jed IoM:t tID he......-ra ... r 
...,,.., 1Ir1dt.a. ''I ...... led 
tk d.,- Is _ ....... -p ... 
.... _ .oJ • laaI ?II ........ .. 
Reviewed by 
Ralph Bushee 
cIn WJkao·. MiD. u tr were. mel 
fIII<IlDI die ortpnal ~ be 
clalm. Il Ie much leu cIIftIcWt 
II> fair a bad poem dan l<, tIDd 
die ... _ wbJ OIIe Ie sood. 
Dr}daI. Pope. Keau. Millon. Vir-
eO. Bnnm1D" Kipling. Sw1Dbume. 
Herr1ct-all come In lor ..."e dey-
aa.rtng mUd_ .. poet.. One 
of Ida more Kathlnll remarta be 
lana fOr a poet-I aureate-: ··Worda-
_nil bad dlaowned and betrayed hi. 
rDU..ee. T eftny80CXl neve r lad one . ~x ­
up AnI1ur Hallam. and a Muae ~. 
DOC wear wtttak.era." Amon! [be ear-
Uer poeta. he 01''' lor Dr. Jolin..,... . 
Gold.m,lIh. Jolin Clare, Skolton. Sir 
Mollenhoff assails 
clefense anomalies 
.",. ~ br Clark 1\. MolleD-
!>oft. New YOI't! C.P. Putnam'. 
S-.1967. 450jrp. $7.9s" 
'ne ...-_ eUdled oorly In 
tIda ftIl_ Ie for • ItIldy cIocu-
~ die tIIe.1e dIM die Dep&n-
__ r:I Def_ ....... ...,..,. die u-
~ &lid power 01 die A_li-
eu ~-~ comp l ex. 
CIII .. doli. wield euc:h • .....-
power diet It equelcbe. all oppoe:\-
tIoo &Del dluent. 
In t.er, die... are eo_ dI.-
~ __ f0UD4 ..... : I) 
tile ..... dIHia; 2) • Cftddem 01 
Reviewed by 
H.I. Jacobini 
MaaI and be lene. !be reader 
willi die teeUns mal WeN. man '. jIIdpDeDl Ia the .... ner ... pro-
b&bI, faaltJ ..... dlere Ie ODIy b .... 
__ 01 the ~1Dg .cdYltie. 
tmohtnc eo_ .26 _ •. 
Tbe reader can __ mal die 
<>tber 861 c1oaure ... re.laol.u1ry--
or be can .pe<uJafe d:at pe rllapa 
ODe error In 862 IaJl" 1<>0 ... d • 
ruonl. Tbe dIealaalon 01 MeNa-
.an Ie. _ftr. p&n 01 • Ia""r dIe_. DAmely !bar tbe Secreury·. 
done ba_ ....... 0 .0 .0 • • "",re 
"",-_d )Gereaul Clan II 
bu been. 
ODe problem 01 tbe _ Ie per-
bapa a c:emra1 problem of jDar-
naI1am _ It. I .• tbeeJlC*>dk treat-
me_ 01 • aIpWcaDI p&nern. or Ie 
Ie It an UIuRradoD 01 • .. rIetI at 
leoIabKI _nil, .......... 1 In 
'.-lOdIe .......... U_be 
.--d mat be bu _nat .... 
... ry dlftlallt rut 011 what Ia. _-
ner ...... r famll1ar tile ..... Ik 
.uccoede In -nc;ortDc • DOI-
PIlI wony "" IIIllIrarT 1J;ane1U-cncy ca  Ioec:o __ neaI1y __ 
Uddc, ad GIlle Ie Iof, Will> a rela-
t""'".~ 01 tbe ~IDO 
&Dd~ afeo.lre •• ~oD.1 
......-.. 
~. 'Jab bu nor been an 
..., _. If .. _ _ Ie _-
- IIorIaa. Ir Ie _nt.1ua 
....,...-... Dlleo_ 
__ II> be l1li JIkboL at _r
. .u.. 11 claarl, *ate WillI __ 
at ................ o-rau.-
II Ia _ CIOIIIIIa .............. It Ie 




bIJ* .... Ie ........ iIIjIMr 
• ......... UIonrr. a.--. ...... Ie ... !lear 
..... at ............ ~
1'1 S 
JL .. ~ ........... _ 
. .,....- .. ~ 
• aIIer bIeIP. BeiI s ........ _-
__ AftIIIId ..s ~Satan.. 
er- cla1m. duI Dr, S __ 
did nor cue far Satan". .. A 500& 
CD DaYid" _ dIee BoeweII·. _ry 
...... _ be...aled_~ 
u II> _ .U die ber:rer pod-
Satan or Dert1d:.-br UfIaI: "str. 
dleft Ie DO ...una die poIDI of 
~ between a 1_ mel a 
flea". ~er. die edlror of Tbe 
EuropeaIII M-an1De lor Seprember. 
1796, dalm. U ... nor _an but 
Boyce _ ... beIaa compared w1tlJ 
DerI1d: mel ~.: "Mr. Boswell 
In l~ ~ ~. mmUona 
die name of Chrtaropber Sman In-
aread 01 Boyce. wbIdI -..oya die 
Ioru of !be remark. Sman being 
• man ()f leniuS, I poec.. and tXtc 
of __ abilities Dr. JobMon en-
tenalaed !be btpeM rapect:' 
WberI It come. to oc:ber wrlt,en. 
the aumor 1.8 DOl alow to c.rttlc1z.e 
mLequoutlona in poem., and even 
In tWe-a. He , __ equ.all y u quUry 
u tOOee t)(' w e-. t o t .. st. Wh.at 
he calli "The He1ps<ooo Sumte." 
,. ~al1y '"'Helpaoneo 5f:arute o r The 
Recruiting Party': lind _hen b e 
quo<". l rom "The Oxford Boot 01 
EDgl1a.b Vera.e . 0' whlc.h be believes 
to ~ I non-repreeenratlYe am-bol-
ogy. he doe-a DO( al •• y. go bact 
[ 0 [be ortgtnaJ ve rsion . u be would 
h.aYe orbendo. Fore~.mpie.Cr.y' . 
title reada "Ode OIl die Death 01 a 
F.YOUrtte Cat . Drowned In a Tub 
of Gold Ft.abe-a, o. not " On I Favouri te 
Cal. oro,..,edO> ett., P~ ....... 
... -I!led bo!cauw GraY .. ". 
..... Ibem. TIoP.re .... DIae 
warUMs In die rad.IDI oldie poem 
wII.IdI CI'89H didn't CIldI.. And 
II> CIIIIIt.ue die quibbliD&. In die 
C"""'- maner. '"Tbe Oy l DI 
Cb1Jd" bu .u 1IlaDUa. nor rIUee. 
AmOII& b1a coaremporart". he ap.. 
......,.,.,. F..- and . Hardy. ErDd, 
OIdt1aeoo (" ••• _-rema1ned true 
ro ber o.r. WtCOnaummated hwe ••• 
Olber women po«:.I e:ither CO dry, or 
'" r el\POUa. or '" Leablan. • • " I. 
E. E. Cumm"'I. , Jolin Crowe I\an-
10m . Laura I\ldIna. Slgfned Sao-
I00I\. ' WU;J .. l1 ruYle-a . Norman C-"..- and Alun ~wl. alao .and 
hlgtI. BUI me pod ry 01 die bla 
namea-Yeats. I?ound. EUOC."Al.&den, 
Dylan Tbomu. Spender mel Law-
rence-be deYa __ • In obon order. 
One ~umple- muSl IlUtnCe-: •..•• 
Tbe )"OWtger Veal. had wtt . In-
duMry, • nexible mln<1, I. 800d 
ee_T. and me gtft of falUn, roman-
ctca.Uy In love- admirable qualttlel 
tor • begtn~r . Ht. leiS admi rable 
qu&ltrh:. -ere gJ"e'ed. Impatience. 
and. lad or proponlon. or humour. 
for .. hlch no . mOlln! of wU c.an 
compen • • te . .. nlcc r It .1.) the 
nt'w-model Yeara. em - Pounded • • 
far al he .. a. cApAble •. • of 
Wbelher one IJreel or n<X . I 
poet of Gr •• el ' KarlIn! abould be 
heard. He will cballenae many 




WetJlcly on the W.tMsh by Wbeelor 
McMIllen. ~m WlDo18Untyer-
airy Pre ... ~. 95. 
Tbe communJry wedLly Ie pn -
malily found In die EfIIUab-_at-
IDa woIid. mel n bu oounabed 
eope<:.W1y In tbe UnIled State .. Tbe 
_ of beloa&IaIwblcb AmenUDa 
haY" lor tbelr borne ,own _ nor 
come ., much from ~ I"'OCICI 
.. '""" die aoIldar1rJ c.ruleCI by 
die weekly _...-... 
WIleD Wbeelcr McMJUen. _r 
at W_ty on the W.tMsh """"" 
the Cow1naIOD Republican '" 1914-
I'. he _ ..... at lJ.OOO ........ , 
_on III die ..-. ItI.a IOWa 01 
2.000 ... die -,. _ 01 ,,_ 
tala .-y. t.cn.a •• FocI place 
"" 1Wl. _, !IS,...... ..... Yor 
Reviewed by 
Hou stoun Waring 
..., .. -.. _ .... ,5IlD-. 
.. Ida-._ .......... _ 




IoIcNIIJa _ .. _ 
01 .. P .... , ............. ..... 
~ bay _....- ye.ar.becMr-
_dle ...... _ ... _ ..... 
- a.-ry _. __ ~
_eart,_ .... __ .... 
~_a-oinmol ....... 
_ 01 die ._ .ar I I!ft. 
""-'" 011 ". ".,.", Ie __ 
_-.II I • ...,.s- ... 
--. ..-t...,....,. Ideal Idace. ____ poIUaJ'.ot 
01 ........ _ ............ __ I', 01 __
try editor _ baa tbe cou r Al" II> 
u.e u.. and at rbt aame- Ulnr it 
abo .. <be _..- be Ia __ 
jecUd 10 by die local poIltlc£J 
mac.blDe. McMillen Ia _ r qed 
10 pUy tbe aa- 10 tbe point 01 
..... mbln. hie c:onKIenc:e an ~ 
~oa."oa~ •• tu1J of aecdol~. 
that • rite • clioi'd In die bean-
atrtn .. 01 oil COIIImuaUy editor.: 
me deacr1pr:1ona of ftata. """r tbe 
_-dry ....... lbe perry t.11In .... 
tbe haBdllDg of ecanda1 _nea. 
!be .01_ eodol trema-all _ 
are raid In .. IMrtplal m-.or b)' 
• oIIUIed _or wttb • memory fo r 
deI.alI ...,u 10 Harry CoI_· .. Tbe __ y .... apopu h •• 
c:II...,.s ~ die. 1Io~ of 
_ re ........... 1....--, COw-
....... peopl. _ere ~ 
1It&IaI, wtdatt.Joc:.t_, . ..... 
_ d"udl ~ Today. 1M 
.........,.. edIIOr ..... 01 WIdI 
-- ........ --.nn ........... 1IIC 
.......... baIdt. 1DlI_. Pofttp 
palJcy. .-.. .. dly .... 1Da-
lie may ,....... far die ...,.. ,.,.. 
_ ........ r WcMJIIee ... die 
~.""k_.'" ... Ie 
,...., br ..... ..--. .... -.. -_1IIa __ llla~ 
~ ....... ca.," .. """" 
.edt, .. die ........ Ie tt. _. 
01 ~, .,.,..... wtda praI>-
-.-"-~~ fDt_ ... -~ 
Far ~ ..,. 1'Hdrt. die _ ... f*U-_ ............ ..... 
.. __ Sty, • .....,. ...... ....... 
or .au.. ADfe _. U ilia 
.. ,_~ ,_ .• ...u 
- .............. --ca. jIICIIIft .. 
.. lie............. ,..r • 
.. TMdooI ·,.lItr, 
o.iIr~. "'" ' . ~ 
l 






S ' E 
I S 
WOo IENOS SHOES 
VALUES TO S18.oo 
:-l)W ., . 55 . $7 
ONE GROllP 
WOMEN'S n : NNIS 
HOES AND 
'U"l'lERElTF-S 













Ruf6 ' C6urc6 Sliop 
AII,ummer 
dre ... ' 
SOHN'S 
ANY SUMMER :;LACKS 
$5.00 
S,o.s'U'4 SUm!'IW Skim 
~kS. $5.00 
ONE RJICI( Sl.ITS 4 
SPORT CQttTS 
H PRICE 
SIOCIC SALE ... 10 ~I .SO 
_5~ !/SL69 
l.T. "EIGHT KHr.'S 
JUI9 
FASHION FABRICS 
SlUS. UHfJiI - IMCRON corroN 8LENlS 
SERENO A MANY FINE F A8RICS ., WIDE 
,.,10 SI.29 VA WE 
INCU.IB INDIAN HEAD a O£NIM 
2 for 79t 
FOR 79t A YARD ., WIDE 
vOIW. CNN AS . SAlLORCLOIlf 
IlAHY V AWES 
CAMPUI PLAZA 
Im"~_. 
Sale sta rts Aug. 1st thru 2nd 
9:30 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M. 
FlEE , AIKING 
C~gger-iti8? 
B1«dIcd. bocbered and be-
wtJdeNd, ..., COIDe co !be 
5IU HWdI Scrrlu. -.!er. 
IaI wba'. bappealIIIlO !beat. 
More often die _ . dIey 
are __ a from CIzIcaF 
or _-oI-IIl_ m~ 
are ... fearllll _ !bey hue 
fallen prey '0 aome •• ot\c 
",ral '" .. __ • 5omd:tmea 
!hey dllnt II·. eoc.I&I. TIley 
.cII. dIey ecnIdI. dIey _ r. 
TbeJ are y1ct1m. of a IiDJ 
lanai parUIIe ca ll . d !be 
eJdaer • ..., n .. .- !be 
...... bItIq r"~J _!be 
-.-d IildH 01 5IU _ 
_ • wIIo lowe!be--..a. 
are ........ DIu wttb Ita Ie .. 
h1eodIJ re-.. 
Dr. Walter ...GIarb 01 doe 
SJ.J Heal.b S.nlee emIflnaa 
dIM c.ampuaelllaarbl1e,,-
are ... !he n... Loc:aI I~ 
baa IItb11l!he m!lee C<Be _ 
_ """ '"""" "1I.b.rrl •• 
n ...... and !be 1..- \ .... 
dme. 
U .. ally. a batb wtth ..... 
_p rtPc alter a but ID dle 
....... will ~ boun of 








R E LA X I 
WITH 
A COOL DRINK 
"Red Easlgale i.~;; .. 
Liquor 
Mart 
Plenty of Parking 
--, 
......... 3~~~·'Senate okays six months 
~------~----~-----------exte SiOD Ie surcharge MOTiCE 
WASHINGTON (AP}-Tbe. form leIbIation dur\lll ,bU 
a an .. J6 -. bID Seaa .. , _ Tbunday far a period. 
pobcI • $1.2 lII1IIGiIt bole J!!.. WHDOfttba eztenalono/the 10 Admlnl .. ratlon 011 i e 101. 
Now in eHect All persons 
(with the exception of 
emergencies) desiring 
physician care at the 
Health Service will be 
scheduled by appointment. 
P ..... NlllO". -.,ot. - per cent ilIcome,u aurcbaqe coateaded on.'-' Olher Iw>:I 
n. ..... &IIIIed q,e "'''''''Y Jnd ,hen r ejec,ed • mo .. to .bat • lull j 2 mO<llba con-
tor ",--,ofedllac.atlon pro. r add ancxhe r 8' .. mOt'lbs a. tiftUilDLC' wa. euential1og1Y't' 
".... . ~re.ldt,. Nixon bad ukecL cr.adenc:e- to (be govcrrune-... · IS 
1"IIe °dlma Of me tb~ The patr 01 aalona cka,red. ami-inflauOMT)° effort. 
day dIiI:IJMe" ~e"r. c.mc at ebe way fo r Senate ,pau.agt' 
dae _~Ilon olrncnd- of tbe ene-raton whle h then 
".,eta_ 1IbJcb were .rinC'flln(o gOt.-1 (0 [be HouliC'. ,Vich. ,layer 
Itill ,ought I:be btU bJ die Approprt~tocu T be onginal VOle wa 6 5 1 to -41 fur I baU-yeJ,r eQCD-
State ineome tax 
per cent on Indly1du&.la and <4 
per cetIC en corpor ation . .. 
Eoe.ry penon geu a $1 ,000 
I'.X~, That mcOb'., fo r 
example. .iii t am II y of fou r 
w1lta pG • • Income of $ 10 .000 
-m pay $ 150 a yeo<. 
8ee1d~. t.be Income Ull , (he 
•• e will ltd 7 1 ' 2 cem s oil 
JI1lan Instead u f 6 cem. on 
,-a.aoaJne; 12 ccnlll • package 
an c;J,an.<>frC8 InMe ad of Q . 
1....can a lallon In&leAd of 6 
an beer. $2 I aallon lo.<-o.d 
of $1.50 on liquor . and. new 
Z) pror cent U x on c.I .... 
and pipe tobacco . ,. 
ttcJkl occupant" m. y nor 
""'e noticed I. buI .bey ha ... 
been p.ylnl a hlghe r .ax on 
eMir room. slnee July I. The old J per cent rate __ 
lIP to $ per cen •. 
BepW.ltWlth purchase 0 1 
DIlIioi. • 0 lice""" plat.,. 
In 19'70,' poctelboot will lOt _ r Jolt. 
.-ion. Tlwl provUlon waa a(-
tolChed ... r ider to iii Houae-
paued btu. 
Then the Seno'e voted ~ 
to .. I ",...... J, longe r .u.ru.s.. 
and !bu. decldt"d to leaw: i( 
In dleet untJI o..c. 3 1. 
The OVlCOnH' .... s • major 
Vi ctory tor the senate Otmo-
CTaik Icader.lhlp. It Md 
IIOU&hl to Ilmu tht: cuenalon 
to ",Ix months In or<k-r to tr y 
10 put on mor e prt:uure (o r 
c na I m (.·nl of broad , •• ft-
Rogen .UIlMrmed 
ANN ARBOR (API- Tat1Dg 
ove r direction of t be.: liearch 
fo r 6OIudon.a f o the' murder .. 
o f &t,.-...,cn young .. -omen In the· 
~sr: t wo years . St.ll,e Pollc(' 
Ol~ctor Freck-nc t Oaytd Ii 
uid Thur.tay " evC' ryofte . ex -
-.:epc the- Iood Lo ,.-de htm8e't f'"' 
Is i candidate fo r susplclon. 
f).Ivld s uld 8CY(' ral young 
men reacmbllnl{ i composi t e 
skerch o f (he: l alt: Sf SUlJpt"CI 
kille r have: belL"fl que st iont."'C:I 
·'ar.d l o ml' h~ .. · c bl'c" 
dean>d:· 
Jte addc.-d "no une ... Is In 
J.il il olI prl.· IM: n t, " no r hu t h l.· 
(eo.,unu.d from IMP 11 ::~~I~ .t~·a~e~)"t~cof~~~~~ 
dx' attact c.il.me:. 80 s wiftly bee-n found. 
(bar eome U. s.. o fftc l.ll s " " re Dav.tdl .:appeaf'e(j .1t a ne w .. 
un ••• re of tr: unc:1I It was conference with head. of tho\.. 
AppointtrWJU ,..." I» ~ by phonlTIIJ ,'''' 
HMith ~ 1453-331 I) 1»1_ 800 • . m 
and 5:ocp.m. only. 
Friday & Saturdoy 
O'ter. _&rnde. whoee wo,.-t tK· h.u I d 
McNulry said h(o Ur sa uw be-en dfrc-cted to COOrdln a l e Trem en ous 
Ilom.ola w h" n he r u . h c d III "'ck ln~ ""Iullon .n .1\,.. un- . 
th roup I 8(."CurHy Ito(' noc 1II01vt."<I &1.1y1og s In the twin 
tar f rom ROttf.' r s ' plane and un!v (> r "lty CIr!C8 o f Ann Arbc, r V~ues af •.• 
ran th.rough the crowd of .lhuur .od Yps llaluL 
JO U. s.. .md J .lIp.l ll("'iOt .. 01- Tht.' st.il,t l" polic(' cht."l f 8.i1 1d 
Null')' uk!. • 'He broughr. the mov(.' Into tbe 10v t:" AtlgatJon. ,. ~ 
" ... loT the new tap will 
be '" for ,or. _r S$ 
boncpower and SJO lo r t"'-
wtdI MOle bor ... po_r, The 
~ .01 be SIO "'r 
""I .c:ara and $0 for I~r ~ Tnod< lies ... I..,. 
aI. W\lI .. flllcnaaed.. 
flctala Dear tbe.- pl.ilnc . t h ,. r ll..· IItHI .~ Jl no wo rd ~ 
"He ••• movln~ I ... :· Mc- _ .. I\,.· r .1\,.. FBI .1 "" would ~M ~' 
ImU ...., , ,-, Ilr .bov~ blm, ea.. William Milliken, wbo 
-Ilm ...... albed. 1 cI_ In •• t ed FBI 0." .lane e 
on blm, p-abbcd him onlWld W_"","" JOIned with Alt)'. f ~ 8IIOo&Idera ond puAbed him Gen. Frant 'n tatln~ . he In- store or ,men 
(0 t~ ~. By this time Vf:.lgMlon frOfT. local .u-~ had .......... . bed .he Im(f~:' thonllc. ond hand"" " ' 0 200 5, Illinois 
t'IIe __ • lax, _111<:1. far Tbc- wupon. with •• ,,- ;D~m=d::.~. _________ .b======================~ ItK:b blade. ... deac:.rlbed by 
.. ~ ... ulu ' '''' .... 
- PIO!IKer,I.'''pecled 
to JfeId $76:1 MllIJoa In t~ 
nra nac., ,cU. Loul_-
_ will ne .. l.,., ...... 
pollet' ... paltll ..-raplne 
ImUe . 
L. t (" r. ...~.p MIAI8te r 
I[lIrnl AIdII·called on M~,..,r 
• tbr U. s.. Emb~ •• y .nd e\-
pn.-ued hi ...... ..,. • • 01 dial 
_= . TULS. • WED. 
AUCI. a· s · 5 




ROLI .. IT 
'o-lIOUIt 
" ,I /! ' 'i f f, 
DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADVanSING ORDER FORM 
IIIISTAUCTI()H$ roA CO!\IPL£lIHC DADE A ~LASSlfIEO AOVERn_C RATE 1 DAY . . 'I..,. __ dftIJIII' • ..J~ peor I ) DAYS. leo ..... '.... . ..&sc ... I.,.. \ o...;.vs.. ..(C~I"'" . . .lk p" I.-
O£AOLIHES' 1 Mf'1 .. ach ...... 1 .. 1ft 
uc.pI F"rt. IOf Tva. .... , 
... 18ft to CIOtft_~ .... h .. ,t.P\ 
.. 0.. ..... '" Of ........... s- wa«. 
.0. ...... Mpaf.-t. ~ 101 ~1Od, Iflod (~ma, 
·SIrr. ..... ~k1~ ..... c" 
.eo. •• ...., .... ' of . .. ..., .,. IMtl .... 
o&J.l . ~IV 1 "'A!A£ _______________________ o .. n _____ _ 
ADORESS PHOOfE NO 
2 .", KINO OF AD 3 11l1li AI) 4 CHEC. Eo'CLORO F-OfI , __ _ 
. a I DAY 10 ' .... .,.-0-' ILO'M . ,...... .. , JO .... _ .. 
8 J DAyS ... of ...... , ...... '""' "' .... *' ~ $DAY1t =:='!.~.:r .... ~~~,:.!'.-: : 
~ 1..,. M-J\ IMI • \ ' Of. taQ ..... .. t., 
.., .... .., ...,. ~ (,4n'-' I I lO ,6!4 • 1, .... 
II ..... __ c.ett for .... " 101 
5~~-L~-L~~Li~~~-L~-L~-L~-L~~~1 j 
i I 








. ... .. .,..... 10 cI'- ....... 
lIdJlM1 I ........ wIIldI ... __ 1'.118 _-
QIrlIO:d off • ..'___. 
brldp. tmt,.. ~8KI'e­
lary. 
"I brn uied 10 die bat of 
JDy abIIu,. III die I'eponJI 1 
'tine .... 10 Jfft 1M ..... 
011 Ibe 1JIe~." ~
.. lei. "I...,."., _ baoe any 
tunbeT commea.·' 
K-,. ••• III bIa ~. 
•• cIepul y Dc..-radc: 1ucIer. 
wilen lhe Senate CClIIYmed .or 
• day of _I .. "" t.re.~ 
~ . ..~ ........ ltWt 
....................... =: ........... _ ....-e.~ ..... ...., ................ _ 
,.... ..... .... ~WV-.,s.. • ____ die ~
-c:- ... T .......... .,.... · . ............ ~ ~.r'''~. * - .....,......... .. 1( ...... , ... 
ocndC IM*r .... __ Ira!. .......... IInI IIaIe  • .., .. lie ---. ........ 
........ ~ OOY"-I! =":":::--"ID":" =~-= ............ ..,' I ~ IIack ....... )OOa...... ... ... pI' j" 1972 ............ Ie ..... Ill, po-~ ~ _ 
_ -~~ ~' bae 1" .-.. ....".: . ~~~. -_.oil!""" 
- •• --.... ~, - -n..-. y ..... " ... .aIeI. 1oaMII:te . .... .,a:e.NIInIh ... _ID-" 
.... ..- 10 ... . "1 ..... 10 ftII _ Ill, Sea- era II1IIFala lJafJoerdJ8IIordy ''It'. die _ .-raJ .... 
rtID tar ~ .. uno ___ lIlaare-4lecud." derKemedj~Wed- dIftCI .., fOr ..... co bJ.o:IttI 
ud, " PPI; •• - • He - 6IIId ... ........ .....s.y III &0. .... ilia....... JOIlIIdaI die milk ..-s of 
filii ~ - .... tar die _ .......... _ra co die ~ ...s u- die Pail ~ _oflitam!lod.·' 
He plaNed pOt, .. luly 1972 uder ..., c:s.n:-- pecI.ed lID .... for re-decdaD NIIatIe aaId.. 
B ' 10 Ieo""- 1M ac.- of IUIIICft,. III 1910 .... peppered _ . !he ~Ie .cddear .. "~'. -.. lrTno- ..,.,...... ___ ... _ . 
CI JU .. 'dlllcl IaIud. TbaI UbI<> about ....,u.tac tlIa!'. blo"", of ilia cIecUkID • 
....... .. • ... ..,....-cJt. ~ ... palJJlc.a..... Idool _""1'1 .dl M ..... 
K~ ....... _ ClODIl- clay .... remarted Sea. Ed- tk·. ~ "" becom.,. 
derfllll ........ _ I be mvnd S. MuKle of MaiDe.. • prrsldent1al ooat_r In 
5eD.Ile. Ud cleacrfbed o. II>- prime pro~ '«.Demo- 1972 -rre enhanced I>ocauw 
cIef~bIa faUurr 10 re- cratte presldeuialClllllldllq. of tbe accklenr ... ""'''''''' Km-
pon for"""", lllae hour. (he He Aid ... badD', cnac-1 JIedj" Wb1cb • )'OWlS worn ... 
• cd\IHr...-(n Wb1cb Miry Jo polJtlca S'lrb Kenardy. "OIl. • .. 1tflJed... 
Kopec""'. 28, .o. dr_ned. no." II1d "'ustlr. Of ..... I Ou r • • e . lIlio. boo"~ .ceu .... Bac.t at-Cbe SeDate, he &a_Ad wouldn't." . 
JUICY STRAIGHT "1tO .. 
OUR ORCHARDS 
Apollo a.tronaul8 discuss mission 
with three future moon spacemen 
Morrta Ubrlrj la rbr lar&-
"' opeo-atadt Ubrary I. II, ORCItARIl 
Unola IDd ODe at tbe "'rgC'~ .)"'Y • "'lift ~III of 
In rl>r Ulliled State.. T h ~ u...o ....... Rt . SI 
Ubrary has over ODe' mllUon OIlEN 1 DAYS A WEfK 
v o l u m t' • • IncJuding spec tal • 00 10 J 10 
collecuona 01 James Jo)'c e . FRESH FAUlTS AND 
O. H. Llwl"C"oce. Wah Whu . VEG£TA8L£S IN 
SP ACE CI!NTER, Hou • .., 
(AP)-Tbr Apollo II ._TO-
...... lallted,Tburad.yoftbetr 
hI.one moon voyage wt[b 
three apac:emrn wbo will mU. 
• •• mU.r trip lft November. 
Nell A.. Armllronl. "'!ch-
ari Collin. •• d Edwin E. 
Aldrin lr. dlocuaaed !heIr 
moon landlnl ml •• lon wUh!he 
Apollo 12 crewme'n and mo. 
«her. In the ._ron.~ c.orpa 
dUrtn, II>< fifth day of rl>r 
Apollo II debr1cnna. 
The ApOllo 12 c rrw-Cha r· 
lei Conrad Jr.. Richard F. 
Gordon Jr. and Alan L. Bun 
- •• t In. brteflnJ room our· ,. 
aide • &1111 •• 11 01 lhe lunar 
quaranrw quanC' r . while 
Arm","",s. Aldrin and Col-
lin. deacrtbed lhelr aeIVen· 
ture throup two-way com-
munlcar:tOC'lI .. 
'two dozen mice .,; ~ber 
~r!~ ~I:::!tt~~!: 
the nr. clm c.relll_lI~. to 
have moon macerlal IDjec'ed 
dlrrctly 1010 ,bel.1 bodka.. 
In an e,q..nm"", con.l-
dered crttlcal In the ..,arcb 
tor 1liiY moon .... d_era. 
KIentI •• II'lIIed lunar pan!-
elH ..... aoIutIcD 10 Iftjra 
• _ !he ._lCba 0( ,,"",,-
free ... mice. 
"!here .... """'" mlc_ 
In the lOll. !he KI_I •• CJ -
pra rl>r mice ro ..,act .WlftJJ 
etnce <beJ -.... bred In • 
•• rlllaec! .....,Iron...- .nd 
Ie •• _ tbrJ ~ DO .. her 
"" .... 'hrl r bodIH.. 
Tbr Apollo II •• _. 
b",.... ,....... doe _ . A 
,..,.~r ro.. V.s. Ceo-
have IdJUSlC<2 weJl t o (hefr 
Jloillton. I space lIency 
If)Oteaman qua ranrtned wtrh 
them told nc:_.men. 
Tbt ~ce (rio wItc hed .a 
mO¥I In [heir com fo n ablc 
qu.anC'r. Wt"dneliochy n I g h t . 
pbyed table tennl • .tnd via-
Bed with th e l r ' amlUea 
through a lla"A w,ll. 
AnalYI.la c.onttnued In a vac~ 
wm ebambt'r o. I"" lun .. 
recelvtnllaboratory of rod :a 




218 S. IU. 
next to 
Bleyer8. 
man and (be ardUft."ti o f R. SE.A.$:ION 
cox at ()eI1ver. s.alom.u roctii IB~""~k..::m~Ina;'!,I~~!r~F~uI~I~~r~. ___ ~==========::; ex~ined Tburaday ~re dart ,. 
sr.' and corttlltn('(i rtK- II •• 'Y 
m..r.e ri ... l obSotI""'Vc;"(] In prC'Ytouli 
SJlm pl cti . 
ti t" uld sch:nUat s UU er'Cst-
f!'d In leol rntllg th~ o rlaJn of 
[he moon ~n: " trying t u tocu 5 
00 wbc1her tht.· r oc ks ha\'c 
bee n triJlApo n t.-d by woI t \.'r . 
" Aut 80 f a r :' ht.' ".l Id. "I 







at aU 3 .foret. 
:JD S. IlL 
!OtIs, I&. 
ooIJ«it tbop 
606 S. IU. 
... ItaIM ... 01 oaI4 _ 
Cllil6aaadOa ..... ~ _ ... fIecI_~
<IIMtdaI ~ .110.·. 







Sell, Trade, Find, Hire , 
Rent, Announce For You llHA 
ILLINOIS (Rt. 51) 
w 
I.C. DoooI 
~~ 1 WASHINGTON 1&1 











If- ................. . 
If-\VINHYS" If- .. If- .. 
If-************** 
I -At!OL 1 
LEWIS LANE 
£ GRAND OFT WAU.. (Hal to Uw _ SboiI SuOOfl) 







'IMnJ ........... ~ ... - ~ ,.n: • Got III f ....... ap'A- ..... _ ..... ,... 
___ ......... 61/1J-21IO,....n.ne ....... 
..... - ~.,..n. - rupI ____ 20 IMdIen tn. 0. die 
... ...... ws-. IIQftII 
__ .. ....., ___ l ... ~~:!..!~~$!:!!~~~~ _____ ...:....!==============:::====~ 1Idp....- ~r
occ:apodow. 
TIle. prOlRJll, .. S1U 
A~ t..-rne. 5U 
eoar .. , cmwI .. of _ .... 
of ·~ .-up '" C  for~ ........... 
o~ ... ...,....pnp-
!lJ'8don .nd DeUly _ 
.. ...u of olHbe-joil ~ 
_ wttIt acnclllaaaJ bai-De_. MIeae<I bJ die leadl-
er. wj,b <be .1JIIftIftl of die 
prosnm ~, 
clore BId1a, S1U __ pro.-
........ 0 f ltCI1w1rurtl II>-
cluau1ca. TIle l .. ernabJp pro-
v.m Ie • cOllUnu.don of W'OI't 
be"", Ia. year or\,h flnanctaJ 
.uppon Irom ,be a ... earcb 
CoordlnatlllC UnI, of ,be U-
ll nol. Board of Voc.tIonal 
Eclucotlon and R.bobWtarton. 
The rour .. oflno au quanor 
boor. 01 cr1duate credit tor 
comp1etSna tbe IIWTlmer pro-
Vim. 
BUlla .. ,. lbe .Im I. 10 
help . hi", ochoal and junior 
(.()Ueae .,rtcu.hurat teacher. 
become better aequall1lcd wnh 
the opera( ton. and necda of 
buatnea.el r el.led to .V1-
culture., lba, meanJnatul oc· 
c~uonaJ ttatnina procrama 
be.ide. productlon .,rlcw-
lure can be offe r ed II l h e 
ochoal., Tbl. yeer lbe pro-
ITem abo t. deataned [0 
create c.loecr ,lea berweeD 
!be ...,bool aDd l.be local com-
tnUnilY aDd h •• ,rlcullun! 
..... tne .. ea by JI"ne lbe bual-
_ .. m en a way of c(JI(JIIperl,lJ11 
In !be U'.lnI". prop-IIITI aDd 
me teacher •• better under-
... DCII". of ,be OCCupal lonal 
opponururlea (here and the 
!r.W". _. tor Yan.,... 
job cJa .. LUc.lIo .... 
The SIU aunyner prOlP".m 
lDeIude. lWC\_ona. Four-
t ...... perao ... wve .. "",,,.led ill 
<be nr. IMulon ""lob lured 
l rom J ..... 23 10 July II, ADd 
~f.~C; _ .. 
.......................... -... --~ 
_ .......... ,... ... -






Thou18nds in . u.s., overseas 
hear sm produced program8 
~ 01 rad.1o 1JacD.. at die .nee .'~ AmerIca: 
ero In die UnlUd sc- _ Pe~' -... d • .-
""e-rNU beard propam. trIboII.ed by Ibc Nadaaal EdI>-
produced by .... sru RadIo caoIoGal RadIo _rt 10 52 
Tape _rt cIurtai die 1961- 01 1U~1_ 1IUII:IoIuo. a au! 
69 broadeuc yea rwblebeaded at - 2 tape •• fbi. aeriH 
lune 30. aDd .-ber ... A ~_ at 
AcconIln, ' 0 <be netWort'l An,""_1rere earrled .... 116-
dJrector. E. Wal.er 1Uc.IIu:r, wide OIl die Voice of Amerle&. 
30 American ' .. ctool carried Prop-aml of die sru Radio 
one or more provam. from Tape Networt Ire beard In 
die 13 aerie. ottered clurlrll die area 011 Wstu-PM. 9 1.9 
me )"ear, o r I lOCal of more . mqacyc:le' ..... well .. on • 
r$an 4.000 .. pe. . ...mber or odIer .. or:Ion. In 
In oddllion. ma ... rapea SoudIem DUnoll. 
VanDerSlik named to post 
on state legi81ative council 
A reaearc:ber lrom stu baa dlroullb MIY. 1910. 
be... named 10 die Dllnoll H. ..Ill br .be aeeond per-
L.Il...... Counc.U. lie t eon .o bold dI. poalttoo of 
VanOerSllt. .... •• _ pro- PolltleaJ Selene. Re.eareb 
~ alOr of pemmem: and ~ FeUow for [be .ate aleney. 
lu.rdler .... II <he PubUc At- HII wort 011 die councU wUJ 
loire R ... arch Bureau. wIIJ Inool_. reaelreb lo r rh. 1"11-
be <WI le_", of abeertee from JaJmare, IU commtrtee-a. and 
sru d,llJ1nl tbe lerm. Sept. I ._ """,m'NIonI. 
SIDEWALK 
W7. DON, BELIEVE IN BEING 







.... ........, ...... jU-
--. I ..... s. ....... daaa.: 
cellar 01 me Edw ...... 
~ lidded U; Gea. 
1_ w~ w~ WAC YICe _ . ... dIe __
~ dill -.. 1:--' II. 
~""oIdIe"""" 
cII918ka, oCIIIIIII die -.no 
atdle~ 
~lIardle...­
'"'" -W IDclade • belle-lor'. dep'ee, r- 10 dlree 
~ 1nm .... rIaI~ 
eec:e _ acce,c-=e at-..-
~ edIoecSCIIl ....... 
_ t.,. SIU. Eldoer eeri1ce per~ 
~ or cto1l1au employed 
111 tbe Air Force wouJd be 
dlJIlIle. 
Brush talent show 
now eetWedne8day 
The Snub T ........ Tat_ 
s_, orJ&Ina11y ~ 10 
be beld !Odoy .. a p.m., hU 
been pootponecl undI a p.m. 
w-..say. accorq to Ava 
Goodman. director of die 
.-. 
WednelOd.l y Ill",, ' . pe<_ 
!ormance Wi ll be bd d 10 (~ 




......, ;:.-== ~ .... 
/Sf' 
4 10 8 p._. Friday. A1l8. 
119 N. Wubingtoo 
A Few ReasonsWhy 
WidesOiICompany 









1. Wid ••• 0.oIia ..... you ol.ost 
alt. "'" dalla, on • .,.,.,. "'u ... 
(100 octo". and 94 octo".) 
2. WW ...... Ia-pac!ra of Coke in 
ItO"-NtumoWe 1tottI.. fa, tit. 
rWkulou.ly 10. pric. of S5(. 
Also Pocko •• d k. and cho,c_1. 
3. ww.. .1" •• fr •• Su ndoy n •••• 
~ .... (yov, choic. of fovr ) ." 
Svn40y with a t.n plio" pvrcha ••. 
4 . lost M . .. Itafio" ill .... " 24 hown. . 
5. Tho _at .... vtH.1 rial ... altovt ww.. 




One IlUCb trainSna proaram, 
• rn.a.DmWD nro-year cour_ 
&I die 5eclIr11Y TraimllllD8r:l-
un 111 San DIeF lbat ID&IIY 
=~e:...:~,~~ 
procedure and how to re.ct 
ia ca. 01 fire and not. 
Accor~ to KeHb IUrre.u, 
·c.Urector of cratr'lln& at (he 1n-
.tn.e. 2~ ~r ceI'K of bu.l-
__ U\al 'all every year 
poiDI to 'mernal or external 
IbdI. 
SiDe. I ADre, in order to 
keep matt.,. a prot!t. m.oy ""-
_ IlI1a 10 .. by I price rI_. 
ea .... t la tbe ael 
McdriII POIIII • ~ to ~ or. tQy new. .. ~ 
__ " __ 1.  .. ",....,of __ '-' 
_____ 60 ... - ... -_"""'" pe---.. 
Sxpert Syewear 
A THOROUGH EYE 
EXAMINATION 
WIU BRING yOU 
1. Corred ', .. cription, 
2 . Corred Fitting 
3. Carrect Appea,anu 
II II lbe lin Ie ok! homemaker Service _ .. liable for aou while you wait 
Who .utru. from the pme 
'''"pUften play, r----------, P----------- .. 
"And yet It'. amUlIII boW 1 Sun Ola.... I II bl. ·: I Contod L...... I I ea.ona e ~ riC ... ~~ ... e aat~I1~~U: L __________ -' L _______ -_~ 
detectJ'ftI. " __ Nt IIlUl be bor- C ...... T....". ...... ()peR UMI l : lO .... ..ao..s.., " .... t 
THINK: ~ 
SUPPOIir ~ou ' fC' an t'6rv.lor ~.tor .tw tiD 
",Oft.rd for 1 ~ yC'an m J ~ _~or-~ buiktirtl 
, OU ' rf' uw.ally on (two joh (" ...... houn I <b~ 
Starlin, It t.hc- bawfnnll . rnaL.InJ a rompk-Ir 
tnp to dw top . and AoppinK o nl~ II' MM') 
olhn floof tn.o t'uctf) (nut minQtM and 
IhlTt) ~rYb 'ft'hal b the- r,,", J IOf upt"UIUf\ 
namr ~ ~ Am .... O' rlC":lt Wft"k I La,.,.~ · , I n 
~W'C'f II ..-un' 1 rIIln'"l 
THINK: 
leaptlng Ch_eb.,.ge,. anc! 
C,I.p Oolcl_ FI ... ch FrI .. 
THINK: 
~ .. ...ubtu&l&ryandn>b- CONRAD OPTICAL Me Donald's 









8:00 - 1:00 
$1.50 
~FINCHLEY BOYS 
8:00 - 1:00 
$1~00 
Parad°l 
_AMc.. ...... _......, .............. 1O 
~. III ._ olton .. ___ ont_t 
____ ~Slcy ......... -
___ 1111 ........ _ dot """"l CJritjnaIIy 
"'--' ............. ...-.-...., 10k dot • _ 
- 1- "" CCJIIIoy __ ,
Sky-dille for army, pollee 
Paradogs jump in 
JOIIANN£SBURG, Sou I b 
A I ric. ICPS)-Sty-d lolDa 
"par'doI.'· .re bel", trllJned 
by South Afrlc.n poU~ aDd 
army unita to combat crime 
and tefrort.ta. ' 
The 00&. are cat"" 10 lbe 
alr like veteran pA.rAll'OOlptra. 
accordU" to oftJclaJa II tbr 
South A r ric a n Pollee Dos 
School near PTe,orla. 
sty-dIYl", pollee....., Coo-
.. ahle A ndrIeal> rlnaloo-wtoD 
pnyjoualy )Imped .... tor tbe 
.pan oIll-_e .. ed<be1clta 
10 hi. otIlcer. al the cII>J tra1a-
I", ec.booL With hi. own dol. 
Prln .. be abowed Ih.I • 
poUce"",n aDd bla dol could 
jump ... 1 ....... 
Now lbe proJect ..... been 
catero ...,. oII1daUy by ,b e 
pollee 1IorQ. ,... Army Dos 
Tratlll", SdIooI. aIao ID Pre!-
torIa. .... appeaJecl for re-
cndta tor • IlpOClaJ paraclot 
. ~; wtIl""""' IJIftluabIc 
ID """llklll. lbe CCOIJ'IrY'. 
mtUlary lor ........ yo BrIp-
dIU Eft" de • lOt. bead 0( <be 
&nIly dol ethool. 
H TlIa .. ' a'-atllt", lite ....... aad dol 1 __ Il coma 
10 flwIIII"' .... "'rmrIal. from 
cbe_Id." 
T1Ia dQp wiU be ..- co 
_ .... .... 01 !be tqaac 
pnIbae.... In ~ ...... e ...... -pla c.. _. mart ....... 
(ooalJecI "daCP" he r.) t. 
........ 
SIU snd wbu 
Tbey a1eo are trained at tbe 
arlDY ac.booJ to dct.ecl minee 
WIderJrowId. Tbelr ennor· 
dlnary .. .,. of ameli enabJe. 
lbem 10 deteel ob Jee .. lNrIed 
.a mucb •• ~.en reet under 
lbe around. 
Soutb AInu" poUce and 
I .rmy dose al., are C'xpt'n at 
auard cIutI ... patrol. Infanuy 
rec<lGlllJa .. nce and l:nct1na. 
SoIah Afrtc:an 00 Been 
Alaatl.aa (Genmaa ~ 
berda)-brecI and tnlned lor 
epecIai .-curilY auard wort 
~ lbe _ mIJIe.-
haft worldw1dr rqu.D.,.,. 
for- ' .. elUpnce, coura,e and 
obedIenee. Mo. 01 the poU~ 
aad UlIIy clop are Abatl ..... 
"Tbey loft tbe lralaI", aDd 
haft "" fear 01 bel""., .. aald 
• pollee dol Kbool tnl"'1". 
... n y 01 Ihe paraclo& 
ttaJ.Dloea are ft!Cenrw of IJr Ir....... T bey are ... ua.lJy 
lDC>Yed orouad by Iwllc:opoer • 
on COUDITy exerc i.-ea. 
Hudler .nd dol 10 OUI 
0( lbe atrcraft IndlYiduaUy, 
oacb . lth • panchule. Tbelr 
,..mpa are II me<! ao that <bey 
land .J_ aJmu. ... ~I'. 
sty eIIY1", I. a popular 
8JX>" In South A IrIa. Some 
at tbe eat.bt:&aI... nc::rw b.a", 
paraclo& _. """ mat. 
Jumpa with them. 
sty eII~r H ...... ) d\I Toll 
claim. bt. L abrador-
A .... lta ... J __ r, wilt< Ita .. 
ben lbe lin. dol 10 haft 
parlchyt<-d, 1~.ly 
_.pI ....  
......... 11_., 
• ....... s...T .. .. 
__ T .. ..... 
. ,..--~ 
p.o, _.~c 
'". s.. .. ~ 
-'DIIw~~_ ...... bact __ too  
• 12110 A.D.. _ 1Ieee..".m.l 
.., ~ &11l1li. _aear ar-ell....,. _ -.- 01 tile 
ADtcdocau .... _ .. M,ur-
. ...,........... -
J1Ie ~ cIadQa bact ID 
~ to 1100 A;.D. Ia .. lD-
ea. dft&J ptpe front tile WId-
die NI .......... CUIDu'e. J1Ie 
JIIpe was ~nd" J8Ck-
~ c-y llear A ... "".wood: 
<:ftWcIIaIaI:. uadI_ Salida 
parcIIued It ,......, tile Cft'W. 
The pipe feaNrH • cIemp 
wIIlc:b. ~ ID SmlIII. 
appeara to be • coml>tJuldall 
01 mlmal _a. J1Ie pipe, 
",:;de fnIm fired cUy, .... 
pa:GJ1Ud decontloaa ... \:be 
IIelII _ bowl. J1Ie pipe ... 
IDdIan burial, acconlinl ... 
Smllh. All IDdtaD _ ba& _ 
moccufDa are me _r u-
tibet.. A friend "",e tbem ... 
Smith. The ba& otIdmoccufDa 
due b.ldc '0 me Commanche 
indians .round me year IMO. 
Tlk b.lg and moccaaIna hne 
• reUpoua aJplflcance and 
'We re ulled du.ring lndlan ce reo-
;;;onl,ea. 
The hag, made 01 do& akin. 
t.o decorated with bead. otId 
h..a. seve r al bead«:'d dealgn. 
WTllch symbolize n .. Uve be-
liefs. One side of [he bag la 
decor ared w1.th I be-adt'd aWAS-
[1&:. which symbolizes c~ tour 
s. Africa 
c~~.~;:~:;:::···~ 
per .... alway. ayt.,. (0 fol-
low u.. When we )u.mped. So 
w~ rilled him up _Ub a 
apc".1 parac.hute b.a.rM' •• 4· · 
;aaprr' a ftr M jwnp pro-
¥16ed • lip for poUu And urn) 
lT~!ni,. of r eluetaN recruit • • 
"W~n the tune camt" fo r 
h.tm to )u:mp, u wa. ea.y , ,. 
,.atd du Totr. "W f: ~ lbre1'f' 
• Da ll OUI or ,Iw pia ... and 




5 ..... _111 ( 
OIIRILSI ~1 
sl.sor .. 9 ....... ~ 
$J :()() r .. aD day _~ 









2 Jor $1.09 Reg, • .69 
Four Hantburgers 
1.00 
1St""" 1ft ,our 0"" IJIIMt lOt' c:oc* out .. ' 





OLE SLAW PT. BAR-B-Q BEANS 
R~ ;~ H~ S~ 
Nou $.45 Now ' .45 
"2 MIll' S IN~ 
' 3 ~.,o 148 ~ 
Y fJI'borough letuU DUie field 
ATLAHrA. Ga. (APl-Caie 
yartoofllUlll. II1Il aeetIrIs die 
Iormula dw ..,., him I .. 
cord $136.71611. 1ear.cu.m-
eel I 1_ IIp of 155.413 mllee 
~r boIIr Wednesday to aa/I 
clown !be pole poailJal lbr 
!be 0Ilt1t ~ aroct cu uce. 
Yartool'Ollll>. the JO-yur-
GIld Mercury drlyer Iron> T1III-
m......uJe. S.C~ bu'ely edpd 
dIree adler enlrie. lor die 
...... tIaa .row apoo: In SlIIt-
daJ" 0Ixte field &I I doC-
II.,. cIeftloped for !be ~ 
eIP 1U.."'tIJII poaldoDa "" !be 
1aIIU! clay 01 time trta1 ... 
Lee !\oy Ylrt>rouJI>. tbe 
yeu'a leading money _r 
• $ 122.000. put hla l.aory 
Ford In the troal .row be-
aide Yarbarou'" .. I speed 
of 1~.091 mpb. 
The . eecond ro_ spell( woe:n( 
to Ford·. Rl.cMrd Petty and 
Ood,e·. Buddy Biter. 
ldenrleal opeed. 01 1~.021 
mpb. 
REAIA~ il iUlt about 
.veryw .r.- 11XI CAN coa£ ro · 
204 W COLLEGE FOR OUICK FRIENDL Y SNACK 
AND SA VE TIME 
Daily· Egyptian Clas·sified Action Ads 
~~I,...I'N~ 
~ ...... _ .. I_-
... -.-. ......... ........ aa. __.... ....-. 
-. 
) 
n.DIIJ~_"~I IO"""'--'_. No ...... n<ts ... __ ... I.. Tal ...,uc.u ............ 
......... Uft_, tIIIrOCb. tNaw..,.. 
Call 11 ..... ~. )....!l71 . I. ". 
z..MI ~ ~ "reo, _ .. 
"", ~ '100, r ..... 1JIO...4.IM. 
.,. .an ~1O. B..\ 27J7 
""----.....,... .- -. 
~ -='-eaa'"':.' .:'~ __ A 
<;: • ..=..AJC~_ ':: ::::: 
).477. __ A 
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SiJc ezhibition footbaU games 
on pro schedule this weekend 
NEW YOR K (API- The 1969 
... but of Je><: Namath and . he 
Ne<w Yo'" J eu ... In. . he 
CoII",e Ali-SUn tonll'" In 
Cbtcqo 1. only one of .b 
lOme. on .be weeund pro 
toocbaJl exhibition achedllJe, 
Namath and hi . world 
c:bampa will have <be .a,e 
aU [ 0 tbemeelvea tonight In 
tIlerlr moetln, wllh tbe col-
Iep.a. FI .. pm •• a .... on 
11M! 1'-1 lar Sawrday nIp. 
Atiioq tiler ' mo. Inle,,,.-
InI 01 Ibe SaN.rday te •• wtJJ 
be .be fI,. looit • • V !bee 
lAmbardl' . WaahlnJ!lon Red-
atlll ... R. F, Kennedy Su-
dlu m . A.dded to tbe lu ~ of 
<be tint c:ban~ to lrade Lam-
bardl' . attrmpc: [ 0 tum tbe 
Redatln. breo "w"" I. lhe 
fOCI <bey will ~pI.ylnl rhe 
CIIlcll'> Be ..... 1-GOJe Saye.,. , 
tbe Be"",' Ire t "'Mln,~, 
I. due 10 make hI. nr. Of>" 
pcanonce • II e , _""' .... 
knee ... 'pry I •• I.U, 
Two '-lui ape ,amea 
apIce die _IGD. 8 • .'tlmore. 
.m ......... by Ita 5up>r Bo .. 1 
ell_cr. wtIl ... In San Otqo 
10 ta~ •• SI4 eru ...... •• 
0ba1'lUll. .... were IIdni III 
I'" Wnr .. IIw AmertcooI 
F--..u l..aiIW 1_ fUJ'. 
I!&If Non1I 1. ' 10 aut lor die Colt. _ I ... UIllru 
.. __ for ....... 
TIw .... wUI ... eM ftrat 
01 • cIIrM-pB .- ...... 
.., <be ~ .... win pl., 
ttIO 180ft A'JiL teaIII .... tore 
I'WCUIlIIIt 10 1".1 r tJ'lOIntoW b ... III W __ r. Mel. 
,....,. wtIl ... III 0a0tJ_ "'" 9, _ III Hoar. A ... 1$. 
spending the penod bc>cw<"C11 
tbe ,arne •• t C~Uomu Poly 
In San L.ulA Obispo. 
The Mlnne 8OC:.1 Vikings .' 80 
.. UI ute on VI AFL opponent . 
!be MI~ml Dolphin. In a Sa.-
u..uy nl",' game at Tampa , 
Fh .. which 1> .. hope_ o ( go<-
tln~ a pro franchi se. 
The Bunal o Bill : will play 
the Houston Oll e r . In the All-
lrOdome andOatJand,!be IQ68 
We.em [)tv.alen champ •• UI 
play Kan,,". Clry • • Birming-
ham. Ab.. In t wo Saru nby 




RENSS ELA E R, Ind. IAPJ-
The Chlcoso Be.n Tl-aJ r"".y 
acqulrrd wiele I"'t'Cclye r Dave 
Md) ... le\. from the Phtlaclel-
pl.ia E.IJ'" In exchanle (o r 
an undlttelo.ed draft cholc" . 
The Bean. opc1IlIIg the pro 
~I ~h~~ .~ •• on 
... 111. <be II_III. In W._ 
....... SaruTday Ilf&bI . were 
left wll.bouo • lop 0.1"" _ 
cOlchor wbetI Qwer Did 
Corclan became • utary hOld-
_W_..say. 
NcOM:Id8. from Mla-i ... 
Uppl V. ll ey ~ ...... 
--=--round draft cbol"" 01 
_ 0. .... CowboY. III 1961. 
1M ..- I •• __ on ,be 
DaIle. '-' --'-He _ [0 the EaiI .... In a 
rracIe wtIklt _ YdUart end 
MIb Ottb 10 doe Cowboy ... 
0.-
-,----l. OIIAIID"," _1_ .. ___ • 
MhO'N V U"A;Ii \ ·U( ' H ~"'· \ · n I H' /11 ',, ; /1\ ' " 
ES9( 
__ -a_ .. __ 
-_& ...... _-
-_ .. -.. ..... -&-
The V W with the 
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MEN'S LONG SLEEVE 
TURTLE NECK SWEATERS 
(both r .... & .eel .... wei.h" 
...." odter ;JYnrJ 10 ~ ro -non ., s.p.In Pr.ca aUlDAU 
sHO ..... ci 
CBlTBl ~quirt S9hop It 
